Isolation and characterization of isonicotinic acid hydrazide-resistant mutants of Nicotiana tabacum.
Twenty stable variant lines resistant to isonicotinic acid hydrazide (INH), an inhibitor of the conversion of glycine to serine in the glycolate pathway, were isolated in cell cultures initiated from allodihaploid Nicotiana tabacum. Plants were regenerated from 13 of these lines and explants were tested for resistance. For some lines virtually all of the regenerated plants scored as resistant; for others a mixed population of sensitive and resistant plants were obtained. One or more plants from 5 lines were fertile, presumably as a result of spontaneous diploidization of cells in the plant or culture. Callus initiated from the seed progeny of these plants was resistant to INH confirming the characteristic as a stable mutation. Seedlings from all INH-resistant plants were small and slow-growing, but the slow-growth trait could be separated from resistance in backcrosses of hybrids. In one case (line I21) crosses with sensitive lines show the resistant trait in that line to be dominant.